
Bnty's Lcttrr ?. il. THOHrSGH CO.AN UNWZLCOMZ CALLER. Electric Lamps for Tra?eierji.
One of the latest novelties in the j

application ol electricity consists of an
electric reading tamp, which is being i

fitted to the carriages on the main line
e j .a l.

What Ha Called a Coincidence.
M I used to travel around the country

with a patent hay fork," said a man
with a green patch-o-n his left eye as it
came hw turn to tell a story. "I am
not going to say anything about the
patent more than no farmer never got

Anatomy.

The following facte in regard to the
anatomy of the human body are inter-

esting; a knowedge of them may often
prove useful: .

Average weight of adult, 14o lbs.;
height, 5 feet 7 inches; chest measure-

ment of male (England), 30' inches;
drawing strength between hands, 75 lbs.

The skeleton is one inch shorter
than the measurement of the living
person skeleton weighs about four-

teen pounds there are 240 bones.
The body contains about 28 lbs. of
blood; about. 10 lbs. pass through the
heart at each beat. 80 beats per minute,
or 800 lbs.; or in 24 hours, 1,352,000
lbs. All this passes through the lungs
and is revivedJy the oxygen of the air
as bright red blood goes by the subdi-

visions of the arterifs to every minutest
portion of the body, and returns laden
with impurities as dark venous blood

through the veins to the heart again.
The heart is a little larger than the

fist, and weighs about 9 tojt ounces.
Th adult male brain weiirhs 49 to

Some Practical Stiffjestion on Clay
Roai.

CI ir roods chii only be made into
satisfactory ways by means of effective
drainage, so contrived that the least
posiible-waU- jr will remain in the ma-

terial which feels the effect of the
tread of the draught animal or the
down-wearin- g thrust of the wheel.
Deep sujeditehes are absolutely neces-

sary for such roads and the narrower
the lomlway the more effective will be

this drainage work. It is a great mis-

take in such roads to have any more
width than is imperatively necessary
for the iwes of the structure. 'fJie
ditches extend to a depth which
maintain the crown of the road two
feel above the water level, and the
roadway is of the least possible width,
the problem of protection against mud
is mot easily solved.

To effect any satisfactory lesolution
of the difficulties which beset such
roads it is necessary, however, either to
construct an artificial surface of timber
or of stone, which is always a matter
of great cost,, or to mingle some bind-

ing materials' with the clay. If grav-

elly materials or, shingly waste such
as i often produced by frost action on
slaty stones can commingled in the
proMirtion of one-ha- lf with the clay,
a firm road bed can eotnmonly be se-

cured, provided the road is well ditch-

ed. This comuiineled gravel or other
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r, ii.k--i 's Ki.ax Soap for the Skin.
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Cure and Soil, for MIC bv Jio. H. Kimiss,
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office seekers- - wito want postoluees
to obtain the endorsement of leading
divines.
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liORTH C SCPEBIOB-TorR- T.

HbWAtt COUfliT ) Nov. Term 1SS0.

Mariah L. Smith, pltiintiff, ;

against
II. I. Smith, defendant.

Action for divorce from the bonds of mat- - j

rimony :

The defendant above named is hereby !

notified to be and appear before the. j

Judge of the Superior Court of Rowan
county to be held in Salisbury,, on the
I Ith Monday after the 1st Monthly in j

September, 1881), and answer the com- - I
j
I

plaint which has been deposited in the
office of the Superior Court Clerk of said

'county ; ami if he fail to answer said '

complaint tin- - plnintitT will apply to the
Court for the relief di iuaiide-- l then in as !

stated above. JOHN M. HORAH, i
!

Clerk Superior Court of Rowan County.
Lee S. Overman,

17:6t. Att'y for PlaintilF.

Administratiix Iotioe.
The undersigacd hr.vin ipinlifieil as

Admini traiiix upon l he e; ate f Nathan
II. Nee y, tleeeji.-vt- l, all persons having
claims against said estate aie hereby no
titled o pit'.vent them to rae fia' payment
on or fow the 10. h day ot St ; ; inlit r
18D0, r this notice wiil Oe plead in baro
their 'eovt iy. --All prr-on- s iinleliiid' t
said est ' : xioiifuil to mukt
immediate settlement.

September 2d. 1889.
MARGARET C. NEELY,

T. C. Linn, Administratrix.
Attorncv. 4fi:6t

JittAUfltLDS
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MENSTRUATION
lr TaKEM 0uONTHLV

jbook TO"WOMAN'Mey
BRADFIEL3 REGULATOR CO. ATLANTA GIL

SOLiBYALL AffttSSSTS
soLnr,v-tr- Tr

f EjLS A CQ

BUIL m y LO i B FUR

nifCFATcnr.Rm.

Sash. Doors, Blinds J?43
Scroll Sawing, Wood Tumi3gi

AMD CASTINGS Or ALL
-- DEALERS IX- -

Steam Engines and Boiler?, Steam adWater Pipe,

Steam Fitting, Shafting. Pulley nan
ALSO

r I L' .ii ,, ,
ai.ieninciy m an Kinis ropairi; on

SHORT NOTICE.
War. 15, '88.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
hU W Art UUIHI1T. j

In the Superior Court, 1st Oct R89.
jvuic rosier, t'lam t ill".

Against
John S. Henderson,Hrustec of Kate oFoster, and James Foster, Thos p
ter, Edgar li. Kamsay and wife JeJ

R. Ramsty, Defendants
4

ouu jut 4c y xvtxu rjsiiue and nett incntoj lrusi fund.
In the above entitled case itanno;

to the Court by affidavit of the pi. Sthat Kd-ar- B. Ramsay, oih-o- t the! vft.J'
j.ants, is non-resitle- nt of this state m a
cannot after due diligence be found- -.

It is ordered that publication W made'
in tho Carolina Watcliman, a ih
pubished in Salisbury, notifying tin! JT
Edgar B. Ramsay to appear at the nextterm of our Superior Court, at the ( 0llrtHouse in Salisbury on the eleventh
day after the first Monday of September
A. D., 188U, ami answer or demur Th tlw
comjiJairrt. J M. HORAH, Clerk
50:at. Superior Court, Rowan countv- -

PATENTS,
CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS LYlcopy RIGHTS.
Obt'ilnef.ind allothti buslnetin the V Pattatuih e atteuUet. to IwJ AltKleiutt Kt i s.

l tu r i illii, 1 w itulM ilill I lin I v i.m;..
we-ea- oliuilu I'atentbin less tiUit tuan UjcHr,
mote Irinu vv'iishlngicn.

iiL-n- d Model oi'drawing. v.u'.v1m asto uioM
abilli free otobaigt; and makt .vr Au., ' ,.,
Obtain Patent. -

Teiefvr tier" to the Post masier. tin Sir o.Money order ldv.,amHo ollirlal oi the t s'h,,
eul offlee. Forelrcmlar. attvii e. lein.s i h L...: . ... ' "" iT'treiiL-t- - ui ici uui oiirin e ui juui on i: iino r i'wimt
w lilt to C. A, SliCVV & CGjipositr Patenl Otu e. Vi.r,uii,uiM i

0t. !.'Si tf.

HALL'S II LF-FEEEI-

COTT

The b st and most pcnubir (niun
nOW II- USl'J

Possess all the vert littl itiiptovrtitcnti
:i ml 1T1S lllll VflSiil Mltishlt-tliil- .

For price or tenis-r- a rn o iiitdiess,
It. J. HCI..M1 s. Act..

442n. S.itisl ut. N- - C.

trr,m (hlo. IIrrVOiuE portrsji of M' Usrn-fo-

of Saletn. Ofaia.
,H wrifi "Wn at w ork on 'arMLfur

ttMi month; 1 now ha' c n rn'-- f

r Y. C. .V 1IH 4 Co t nliottii' sud XV.- -

tttioti Sx oltcu in- -' 'iO a d.j.'
if n- - t r" W. H. OAKti?o,

Vinw K or, lUmtburc. Tu..

wit "I ha- DrTt-- r kn"rt
.urtbm tu. rll like yum

ltt-ni.i- I took iT't' i f nub--
w over W.ft. W. J tU

i re, r. Me , wri I
Ifakf un oi'l. r f t r - ocm

al fverv hoii I viip. . Mv

rufil i" ofint - ' SfcjfO

pf r m iiiiff t tiny Jwoik."

re tm not :. to ijiee- -

Hrni't f rin rh- ir irter.; trr
nrae who takes tioM of this rrsnd Imi(4m pi leu ttpffian-tprofci-

Shall we start YOI in this busiuefrs
reader? Write to tu nd Warn all about it for yourself

re startiut: many wt will tar you it yudout driay atiM
nutht-- irt ia aht a.i of you iu t our part 'Y the ',cui1trvv If y

takr hold you will be bbto pi. k up rold Cast.' (ktf"flrf-O- u

T'.unt of for d tuanufactun r'a sate I 2 tMIW ten
dollui PhotOffi jijih Alhiittitt ereto U stdd to t r

for "36 Hcb H rn nt Kvat Crimson Silk rv.
iMusb.TTirki iiiinerly drcorHted inidrs. rt

. I.arpust irent-- t bartrain s)er kuuwtt Jlflrt
wanted, l.ibernl tntna. I'.if money for trent ,n
become a surcsfut ar'-nt-

. Sells itv-i- on nt;lit Jittk ar aa
talking rtesery. Wlwr"er assowti. evny one snt .r.
ehnae. Ar- nt. take tboutnds nf rdWrs wijh rapuuw htbe fore known. Great proflia nwait ever worker A? nti sw
anakinit frtune. Indies make a much at V ourreadet,
randoaa well as any one. FuM iHformation and trrnifrrr(
to tjsose who write fcr same, with particular end termafoi r
Family llibles Hooka and reriodteakv. After yotPknosr !!,

akvuld you conclude tO fono fur:h- r, whv no harm i door.
Addreaa . C. ALLEN A ' O..' Atotr, MaihX

tne oontneasteru railway. It M on
the principle of the 4put a penny tu
the slot" automatic machims. The
apparatus is situated immediately over
the passenger's head, and under the
rack, and is contained in a small box
five inches by three. The light is of
five candle power, and is obtained bv
the introduction of a penny at the top

I tin hiiv. , un. ' l .oUr.oi.nl ap.i i i y 7' tit' i rit i jrt. u o ill 'l v o
sure of a ktudi, and will last for half
an hour, extinguishing itself at the
end of that time automatically. If the
light be r quired for an indefinite pe-
riod a penny every half hour will
fice. The liirht Can be extinguished at
any moment hv means of a second
button provided tor the purpose. One
.,f the slK"c,!l1 of the mvetnt ion
is that if the instrument is out of
order, the penny is not ht, as it is in
the present machines. It drops right
through and comes out at the bottom
of the box. o that it can be recovered.
and the s.iuie result

.
happen in tljje

- ic::se or any coin tit her than a penny.
Each carriage is tttied with an accuinu-- I
lator which supplies the electricity.
This invention will add greatly t; the
comfort of passengers during night
journeys. Nature.

A Scrap of P.p Savas Her Lifo.
It was just an onlinary strap of. wrap-

ping apvr, but it saved her lite, bite was
n (he last starts ol t'olitsUinption, ttdd bv
physicians that she was in uralileand couitl
live only a short tinit; she weihetl less
stventj pounds. On a iee ot wrapping
paper site read of Dr. Kind's New Discov-
ery, and got a sample hoi tit; it helped her,
she bought a large bottle, it helped more,
bought aiiotlit-- r and grew letter Inst,

its use- - ami is now strong, healthy,
rosy. pump,"wcigliii.f; 140 pounds. For
fuller particulars Sl-i.- si i nip to W. II.
Cole, D.uggis . Frt Siuilh. Tiiul Oottles
of this VVoiniertui Disc.fvcn lice at Kluttz
& t.'o.'s Druusttu e.

William lieli, a sntaiit surveyor of
mi

the postothce iU.art nient ot Lngiand.
is in this country ex.uiiiuiiig our pos-
tal system. He expresses surprise that
the railway cunUu.t'- - here carry the
inspecttus ai.u mail cieikstiee. In
hugia d'ali postal ciliiMOVes h:.ve to

fhei' fare anti ue ieuiu;.rca i v

the department. It has al p i pit Xcd
Air. lieil to undetsiaiitl how toe

here are able to complete an
examination in one or two rt eek, when
it requires a month t r two in England,
fie s.ivs that tiie profits of the depart-.uei- il

ot' tvulail . i.i-- t year Wele i0,-i.H- K,t

(K;. i'u iii -- t 'ihj Daily.

This is what ou otilit t have, in fart,
ytu nuisl have it m i n i ei.joy hie. Tltou-s.niO- s

are sea idling lu it daily, mid mourn-
ing IH.I . l.S II II I. I I i illll Li bull ,.--

iiM;i t. io,. liicit in imliiim are hiKriit ani 1

y o oar aujili' in :li - h.-p- e laat tlie
may uhtain tins Ooon. And yit it may he
had hy ait. We giurai.tee thai E et tih
Bitters, it used sectiniing to direi t ions atiu
li.C lint' lli'l nisi I'll III, villi Oilll toll tjililli
li fsti-i- i iiiri i si l lie iH'inoii l)y-- f icpsin
mid inia I m-te.- Hi Euppv. N t

nd Electric Bitters lor )sjepsit and all
lis"fs o Livt r, Stoma, h an I Kidiu-s- .

.oui al "Klc. and $1 per ooitli- - by Kluitz &
Co., Di ui;ists.

The virtues in Lee have always found
;is liaii a. it lecojrniiion in the
.nirth as in the South. The men of the
South c. ti av nothing of the beauty ot
his personal character, his courage, his
ievotiiui to h;s ideal of duty, that will
.nit H.'id a echo ;.ni iin thx.--e he
t'ouiriit uirainsr, and bv wuoni he was
conquered. Xcir York Tribune.

Buc'clen's Arnica Salve.
The Ckst Sai.vi-- ; in the woild for Cuts.

Bruises, ores. Ulcers. Salt Kin inn. Fev r
Tt-it-e, Chapped Hands, Chilblains

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions. and positive-
ly "Cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to :ive nerlert satisfaction, or
monev relunded. Price 25 cents pes box.

For Sale h Kluttz & Co.
:J:lv.

We are often asked why farmers s re
organizing? We reply, To attend to
their own business, something they
have not been doing in the past.
Other people have been attending to
our business for us, and just for a
change we will swap bosses, and trv
bossing our selves awhile. Farmers'
Exchange.

any benefit from it. W hat I wish to
bring out is what might be called a
curious coincidence and one that I

have kicked myself over a hundred
times.

"It was in this way," he continued,
as he got settled back in his seat.
"Farmers have their weak spots the
same as other folks. You can hit
some of them by praising their build-

ings, others by admiring their horses, a

others, again through their hogs or
calves. 1 had a way of hitting theirr
all, and it worked to my great profit I
every time. When I got up in the
morning, after staying all night with
a farmer, I got off something as fol-

lows:
"1 had a very curious dream last

night, I dreamed that 1 was digging
out behind vour barn, iust on the line
with a big not hole in the sixth board
from the west end, and I unearthed a
tin box containing $1,000 in green-
backs. The dream waft so vivid Chat

almost felt the box in my hands.
There's nothing in dreams, of course,
but I never had one which seemed so
real."

Mind you, I had taken notice of the
knothole the evening before. Some
times I fixed the place behind a barn.
in.1 lAmol imtts I hwil flip nhu-- nenr 1

Mini uiiii'.tiiti-- " i j. ..-- .

stump, or so many paces from a cer-

tain tree or strawstack; but it was all
settled on before hand. It wasn't one
time in twenty that a farmer would
charge me for my lodging after giving
him this dream. It hit'em plumb cen-

ter, and they were only too anxious to
get me out of the way, so they could
begin digging."

"Go on," said several voices, as he
made a long pause.

"Well, one morning, after lodging
with a farmer all night and getting
his note for $50 for a hay --fork, I re-

lated the usual dream in the usual way.
This time it wasburied treasure le-nea- th

a stump near his barn--. I saw
that he was hard fit at once, and he
left me eating breakfast and went
down to dig. I was chuckling over
his greenness when he came walking
in with a tin box under his arm."

"You don't say !"
"But I do, and it was a box he had

dug out a foot or so below the surface.
It was broken open right then and
there, and may I be drowned for a yel-

low dog if the contents didn't pan out
$1,624 in just as good greenbacks as
vou ever saw."

"Bnt-- but -- "
"There is no butts about it. He

found the money and kept it. This $2
bill was a part of it. He gave it to
me as a reward for my dream, and I'm
keeping it as a relic to show what a

fool a man can make of himself.
That's ail gentleman all except that
I want some of you to kick me us soon
as convenient."

A Detective's Keenness.
Boston Post.

I will venture to relate astofy which
I can vouch for as a true tale. A gray
horse of some value owned at a town
about twenty miles west of here was
stolen one night, and inasmucii as no
trace of the animal could be found
elsewhere, it was assumed that he had
been taken to Boston. A detective
was employed, and every public or
dealer's stable in the city wis visited,
but without results. Finally, just jit
dinner time one day, the detective
dropped in at a large hotel much fre-

quented by marketmen, teamsters and
the like, and as it was the winter sea-

son a great number of top coats were
hanging up in the hall. The detective
examined them, and found that two
contained white horse hairs, although
as he had previously ascertained, there
was but a single gray horse in the sta-
ble, . nd that not the one of which he
was in search. Accordingly, l?e wait-
ed for the owners of the coats to come
out. from dinner. The first one went
straight to the stable and ordered his
horse to be harnessed. The second
one put on his coat and went into the
street. The detective pursued, and.
after tracking his man for an hour
or so, finally followed him to a small
stable in an obscure street, where he
found the missing horse and arrested
the thief.

A Book Aunt's Great Scleme.
haid a book asrent recentlv: "I was

a book fiend ten years or more before j

the idea dawned upon me. and now I j

make more in a week than I ever did j

before-i- n a month. I take out reli- - j

gious books onlv and never one that
'

costs less than ll5 or $6. On striking!
a town I get from the directory a list ,

of the pastors not for the purpose of
working them, for I dou go nigh I

them. Then I write down the addres- -:
es of the trustees, in case the directory j

happens to give them; but if it does ;

not, I make a round of the janitors to;
get tne names or the richest men in the

4 Womiw Open the Innr of Her Ho
nd Plnd4 a Loparti Therr.

Ii an Indian bungalow every bed-
room ha a small anteroom attached,
in which the important function of or
bathing is performed, writes a lady
traveler in India, The floor is of
Cement and uncarpeted, to allow of
splashing, and around the tub are
placed the ghurras or earthen pots of
water, which aro required for the bath.
The little rtiom has always two doors,
on&4pening on tho outer hall to admit
the bhcesti with his supply of water
and tho other opening into the bad-roo- m. ill

One evening just as dusk was
falling I had finished the unpacking of

box in my bedroom and was moving
away when 1 fancied I hear J a slight
sound in the bathroom. It was an
unusual hour for the bheesti's visit, so

opened tho door. and. to my horror.
saw iust in front of me the beautiful

. ... u i i ,v:i
crouching on the floor and drinkin-- :

out of one of tho ghurm.3. The room
was so small that I found myself quite
close to the leopard, and could, indeed
have touched the spots ou its glossy
coat from where 1 stood. 1 was too
frightened to move, and stood perfectly j

still; and fortunately for mc, the outer
door by which the creature had entered
still stood wid; o;en. and with a single
bound it cleared the threshold and dis-

appeared up the hillside. Had the i

door blown to. or been csed from the
outside by a servant, t!v; animal would
have had no resoureo but to seek an
exit by the doorway in which I was
standing, and the knowlodgc of my
narrow escape made us careful ever
after about shutting up early in tho
afternoon.

A few nights later we wero awakened
bj' hearing th-- i watchman call out loud-
ly that thore was a leopard in the ver-
anda; and we ran to the window in
time to seo th i waving of tho branches
where the beast had sprung out among
he trees. The beryer, who was lying

rolled up in the blankets in the same
veranda, slept soundly on meanwhile,
unconsciou ; of his proximity to tho
stealthy-foote- d creature. Those leop-
ards are cowardly creatures, and will
never attack a human being if they can
avoid it; their special fancy is forlittlo
dogs, and they will so haunt tha neigh
borhood or any ho ise where dogs are
kept that tho gre.itest earo is necce3-6ar- y

to preve.it th: liitlo quadrupeds
falling victims to the bi one?.

As the weather becam 3 better they
trrew le8 bold, and it wa3 only toward
the end of tho saascin that we" saw them
again. When snow fell o.i the farther
hills they wore driven to seek food
lower down, and then again they began
to infest thi station. Often in tho
month of October, w hen eoming home
late night, I have heard the hoars j sort
of purring noise thjy make as they rub
their sides, like huj-- eats against the
trunks of trees. Th men carrying my
dandi (light palanquin) would then
step out, and talk loud to keep up their
courage, while the mate would llourish
his lantern and s'iout No leopard
would come near so noisy a party, and
the only danger pa such occasions is of
the men taking a panic an 1 dropping
the dandi, when the situation would be
awkward. This, however, never hap-
pened to mi, a id I w.vj equally fortu-
nate when rajing. C'ticaj) Tribune.

A FAMOUS DETECTIVE.

Soma of the ClTer Ctptarrit of 5f. Son.
dais, of thn rarU Fuller.

Tho French detective force haa been
greatly decried aiul depreciated by the
public of recent years, and it has been
commonly remarked that its memborj
had lost that professional astuteness
and ability which distinguished M.
Claude and other famous limiers, who
have either published their own ex-

periences, like that worthy, or who
have been described under assumed
names by novelists of the "Gaborian
school." The promptness with which
Allmayer, the notorious swindler, was
recently arrested at Havre showj. how-
ever, that there is still some fine "blood-
hounds" in tao detective force. M.
Soudals, .who wa3 the prime mover in
the arrest of Allmayer, is one of these.
He is a man' between thirty-fiv- e

and forty years old. with a short,
rugged board, and looks like a
rotund and comfortable citi.en
who has "made his pile,"' and has
nothing to do for the remainder of his
life but to disensi politics at second-
hand and t) play dominoes in cafes.
M. Saudais flie3 at all kinds of game,
but his favorite birds aro defaulting
financiers and big swindlers. Never-
theless, when theivi is no important
culprit to b followed from the boule-
vards to tho batiks of the Bosporus, M.
Soudais does not disdain to trade low
murderers and burglars to their lairs
in the Palac.3 Maubert or th3 dingy en--

I1"" Ul p"CT , ,

0ks v .,i via .- .-

he arresUd in Vienna. Later on ho
hunted out Maisonnouvo, who mur- -

dered a looso woman in the Rue de
Rome; ITm and Farme, two wretches
who "knived" an old bonrg oin to death
ln Vincennes wood, and finally he
tracked Mouvet, the absconding bank
dirctor, u Constantinople, and with
the ald of two thieves laid
J tr for h5ni ? which he felh M- -

V T
thieves because could, as he said,

but little on tho help of th;
Constantinople oilice. As for ah.
mayer, the deteetive had looked for

- -

Tjitelligent Beaderi trill notice that

Tutt's Pills
"intrrantrti to curt" all classes

r 41smcs, bat only sneli m result
rrom a clisorUercU liver. Tlx

Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,
Fevers, CoGtiveneso, Biiioua

Colic, Flatulence, ct:.
l or sfc tby are not warrant!
fallible, hut arc aa nearly Mm It tnjf

i bio to niHk' a remedy. Prlee, 'ir.cx.

50 ounces, female 44 to 45 ounees. the
nerves of motion and sensation from
every portion of the body end in the
brain and spinal cord.

The lungs consist of about 174 mil-

lion sacs or cells at the end of minute I

tubes that unite to form larger tubes,
and these form the two bronchial
tales, and these uniie in the windpipe,
opening into the mouth and nose. At
each breath the lungs are filled with
about a gallon of air, the only purpose

which is to oxygenate the blood.
The blood absorbs about 30 ozs. of a
oxygen per day, sufficient to consume

the tissues of the body the carbon
from about 3 pounds of bread.

The stomach lies beneath the lungs,
near the center of the body, and is a sac
of a capacity of about a pint (without
distention), in which the food is
changed by the digestive juices and
ferments.

The liver, to the right,and beneath
the stomach, weighs aliout four to five
pounds; it changes the starch of foods
to sugar, secretes bile, and otherwise
aids in digestion.

Spleen, to the left of the stomach,
about the size of the fist, weighs 5 to

ounces; functions undetermined.
The intestines, about 34 feet in

length; the digestion of fowl and the
absorption of its nutrient qualities
into the lacteal and the blood is com-

pleted in the intestines.
The two kidneys weigh about 4

ounces; about 1,000 ouuees of blood
passes through them in an hour, and
by them the waste fluid portions
of the food not useful to the blood are
strained out. The waste fluids of the
body are also exuded through the pores
of the skin. The area of the surface
of the body is about 2,500 square
inches, it contains about 7,000,000
pores, each about of an inch long, or
a total length of nearly 23 miles of
pores.

The secretions of the body, saliva,
gastric juice, chyle, bile, etc., which are
absorbed from the blood and reabsorled
by it in twenty-fou- r hours, amount to
25 pounds. Adults require 8 or 9
hours' sleep.

Hujtled for it
A man with a sort of ''Down-in-Egyp- t"

appearance got on a Chicago
cable car at the corner of La Salle and
Monroe streets, and after gazing for a
moment at a fat representathe of the
board of trade, asked:

"Does this car go over a bridge ?M

"No; goes under the river."
"Ah, hah. Now, sir, do you know

what's the matter with me? '
"No."
"I'll tell you. 1 haven't got a nickle

to pay my fare."
"Get off then."

LI don't want to get off; I want to
go way out yonder. . Say, will you let
me have a nickle.''

"No."
"Give von my n.te for it. Is it a

trade?"
"No."
"You are a rich man, I reckon."
"I'm not a beggar.".
"Bet I've done rnqre work in one

year more real, genuine work than
you ever done in vour life. Ever split
rails?"

"No."
"I thought not. Ever work in a

field with a hoe that would weigh five
pounds?"

"I have neverjworked on a farm."
"What do yon do?"
"I'm a member of the board of trade."
"What's you! line mostly?"

Wheat
"When does the fellow come around

to snatch the nickels."
"When we get to the tunnel."
"And if I don't show up with a

uickle hedl put me off, won't he?"
"He undoubtedly will."
..!... Ml t coiu wm you n npre aim see a

contemporary that's a good word,
a iu inr

"First rate."
"Well, will you sit here and see a

contemporary put off on account of not
having a nickle ?"

"I am going to sit here and if he puts
vou off I may see it."

"Without the slightest feeling of
regret, too, I reckon."

"Yes."
"Now, sir, if you was down in my

country and neeied a nickle as badly
as I dp I'd give it to yoo.M

"Perhaps so."
"Then why don't vou irive me one?"
"Because I believe in the great j

m I n mi piiiicipni Ul illlSlIHIg
uThen you think a man otiffht to

hustle and get what he wants."
I do.

4iAnd it doesn't make much differ
ence how, eh f

"iot a great deal.
"Well, er "
W th a inni'pnmn f n ii intn.

.
dron tu what. th MlnioninnM.-.........I ... v...n.UliUOI, f .I. ,..1 il.. l - j ioimiiiini ine uiiiini iir irnna man -

wach and .lianppeawl in Ifc. crowd
IU waW . and h.tW for it.

Persons want inr to buy building lots i

near Livingstone College are reqiustcdj
to inquire at THIS OFFICE.

lid anhntanee must extend at least
far a foot below th surface in order
to withstand any heavy carriages. In
many cases an equally good result can of
he accomplished by covering the sur-

face with repeated coating of any
shrubby vegetable matter. In North-
ern

in
Minnesota, I have seen the ma-

terial known as "excelsior," i. e., strip-
like shavings, cut by machinery, from
l.Wlcsof wood, serve admirably toh
prevent the motion of the clay, and I

am of the opinion that it would, in clay
countrien where stone cannot readily
be obtained, but where timber is plen-

ty, be an admirable device to have a
machine for making excelsoir to be

used as a road material. On the sur
J face such woody matter rapidly decays,

but when worked by the wheels into
the clay it may last for several seasons.

At uo great cot the material might 7
b; saturated with creosote, and thus
rendered much more resisting to de
cay. The finest branches of trees, the
leaves of pines, even rushes, may serve
the need, if they can be cheaply ap-

plied.
The ehitracter of the vehicles which

are used upon a roadway hat a great in-

fluence on its endurance to the beat of
the wheels. With the same burden a
two-whe- el cart does far moredamage to
the road than one of four wheels, and
this because of the suddenness in the
motion of the wheels and their irregu-

lar twisting movement in the track-

way. The greatest defect of our
American arri iges is that for a given
weight of carriage and burden the
tires of the wheels are extremely nar-

row. It is true that on
and muddy roadt a narrow wheel-trea- d

is advantageous for the reason that the
thick mud has a less extended hold
when it wraps around the felloes and
spokes; but with this arrangement the
interests of the road way are sacrificed
to the convenience of the individual
who drives upon it. These narrow
wheels, with tires often not more than
an inch in diameter, cut like knives
into the roud-be- d and s i deepen the
ruts. If we could require that no ve-

hicle shoul 1 have a tire Jes than an
inch and a half in diameter, and that
springless carriages should have tires
at least two inches in diameter, in-

creasing in width with the burden,
we would secure our way against a
considerable part of the evils from
which tmy sufter. AT. 5. Shaler, in

t Scribner's Magazine.

A Beautiful Picture.
The man who stands upon his own

soil who feels that by the laws of the
luml in trhw-V- i li RrML hv thp l:lVS of
civilized nations, he is the right'nl and
exclusvie owner of the land which he
illsis by the constitution of our na--

" tare a wholesome influence not easily
imbibed by any other source. He feels,
other things being equal, more strong-
ly than another the character of a man
who is the lord of an inanimate world.

. .j : j f..i 1
- ui mis rcac aim wouueriui put;rc

which, fashioned by the hand of God,
and upheld by his power, is rolling
through the heavens, a part of his- -

his from the centre to the sky. It is
tlie space n which the generation be
fore him moved iu its rounds of duties, !

and he ftels himself connected by a
visible link with those who follow
him, and to whom he is to transmit

home. Perhaps the farm has
come down to him from his fa
thers. They have goue to their last
home; but he can trace their footsteps

.ftover the scenes of his, daily labors.
The roof which shelter him was rear-
ed by them to whom he owes his be-

ing. Some interesting domestic tradi-
tion is connected with every iuclosure.
The favorite fruit was planted by his
father's hand. He sported, in boyhood
beside the brook which still winds
through the meadows. Through the
held lies the path to the village school
of early days. He still hears from his
window the voice of the Sabbath belli
which called his father to the house of
God, and near at hand is the spot
where, when his time' had come, he
eh all he laid by his children. These
are the feelings of the owner of the
noil. Words cannot paint them; mon-
ey cannot buy them; they flow out of
t he fountains of the heart, they are the
life-spriu- gh of a fresh, healthy and
generous national character

It u a curios fact that there are $200,-00- 0

people in the United States who
have artificial legs or hands. This
number doe not include the veterans
of the Union or the Confederate army.

n ew ork city and vicinity there
, .- , "

ho ntvinr . i (Mltl mii mi iv. ,m. .11 hvi - "h. ,pplil't.h Am bflM limbs
Mk the MlMd art.cW.

COMPANY,
SEEKING HOME PATRONISE

: 0 -,

A STRONG COMPANY,

Prompt, Reliable, Liberal !

gout in nil cities and towns in the S uth

HOME

JfcigrA

Total Assets
J. ALLEN BEOWN,

0n

J. RHODES BB0WHFfPniJfI,i

C. CoART, Secrt lary.

S75O,O0G.
Agett, Salislrcry, H. C.

VERTICAL PLUNGf

jpsaaq ssaassjq

Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Horizon-
tal of evory variety and capacity.

Regular HorisDiital Pi3ton.
VERTICAL PISICN.

IK

congregation. I spend time enough in J11 n ueigraue, then denoa, and next
this preliminary laW to get a route;
comprehensively laid out i presence" in Normandy, whether llJNext, 1 tell to one and another thej mayer had gone in order to "cut a
same story, that his minister is dying: dash1' during the summer season with
for the book, hut can't afford to buy it. I lhe rcenary creature of bU aflec-Th- e

wives and daughters of the church Telegraph.
-- pillars tre easier to eapttne than the
brethren. lts the biggest Tiing in
nie wuoie nisiorv or nooK canvassing:
afld the tntJ of lt 13 the trick "Wom
gets exposed.

When the pastor receives the book
he's tickled and I'm tickled and the
donor is tickled it's all right."

There are 0,000 girls preparing to
; enter the N. Y. Normal college, and:
only bUO can be admitted.

.' .ri 1 n .1 ii't SS "i,h 300 Zfe
' ?Si&Z. 1

Th? most simple, drratile and effective
Pump in tho market lor Mines, Quarries,
Refineries, Breweries, Factories, Artcum
wells, Fire duty and general manufacturing
purposes. OSFSend for Catalc gne.
T' A. S. CAIIROH STFAM FOBP WOFES

roo-- r or L.it JnnTCECT Nrw y.


